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PHILS TIGHTEN GRIP ON FIRST

KILLEFER AND SNYDER PREMIER
CATCHERS OF NATIONAL LEAGUE

St. Louis Youngster Shores Great Class, lint PMU M Backstop

Has Edgc-Dcm- arcc Turns in Third Straight Victory.

bobby Byrne Best of Third Sackerd.

Fans who like special future will nnd prn I ' "' -- ?ot
dlari. tatmrttt. In that they have an ' ' .UI. nnd
Urn two beat catchers In tno no' wb- -

Frank Snvder. of the Cardinals.
n'' his brilliant

Kllteto s catchlns the best ball of "he"'. th0 Phiny

c..l..ly Ih.t b. I. a MIW or .natal ' "''., lM Mnr

Mns ay Schalk, of wh,,8ll8ox;, ", "ffL Bnyacr
know" more about

told. IIugglnD U authority
the w.ke of Nat.ona LenBUo bt-n- n thn 'Hugg n- j-

manager is jusi n nniwand the Cardinal

"SLr and Bnyder both J
baeea nro few and far between whonthoy a flyTngUrt. In handling
do their part and prevent runners from getting a

are high class. ?ff"USu.ln
with an error. , . .

Dcmaree Turns in Third Straight Victory

Al Demareo won his third victory In eight days when ho outpltched Mead-ow- .,

Pdue and Bailee, andVi".r2r"2 th P,"C- h- a"d "I8

- "--
r r h cardinals, were the circuit smashers, and all of the dr

fnnn
ves wen

Hi

over the right flold wall.

Dvouwta -

In

... .. - ...... ittnl Id
It was Bancroft's imra unvo ova- - mm. ...." -

- m. aurui homer. For a llttio teuow no mw ". .,,........,
"crnovo.

When tho pitcher grows careless cnougn iiy
One Dall Shortest Stay Pitcher Mound

after relieving Meadows, and theseballsHub" Perdue pitched just four theloft-hand- batsman,Ludcrus,
fW? S8rf7o 5m takeout Yid Bailee substituted. Perduo's pass was

JffiSeo?S Cardinals' defeat, but Meadows credited with

the loss tho pitching records

a

.. ... ..... f..i nnn In h ,
b ".

Is of on

a

I.

.i i .,. innrl nf Khlhn Park
nhort stay on tho mouna rccau u. ''-.-7 "J" " "

...."" nch nltcher threw but one ball, which was not hit
HVBTO )TUi h -- ".... l. H, nntnW. VPt llO WBS
by tho batsman ana
charged with

the

Cravnth

urAAritr nnnnicii iiv 1111: .uibia.s j.. . ...H-.1 u.. Urt AthlnHpil
defeat becauso a douoio sicui wua muw "J1 -- -

. . ... As two,h winning run.
on this pitch anu a si -.-- - - -

t. .. wlrhnilt BCOrlne a
menwere out at the time, tho pucner imu tu .uv..u - -- .

with tho defeat.run or bo charged

Bobby Byrne Playing Great Game at Third

when Manager Mora'n announced that Bobby Byrno would

Third tho Phillies, many fans thought that tho former Pirate
wtslowfng Town much to handle tho job. But Charley Dooln was one

oMhoscTwho contended that Byrno would play better ball than Lobcrt ever

onvlncod ot thl3 and yet LJMtwhy Doom shul11 fcel so "s?
iTlr'd throughout tho 1914 season Is not known, but Doo.n's Judgment was

UndB?rnC0dlIs tho best fielding game at third base that has been shown
to be too hard for him, and hisNothing seems. x tel Dbiver In years.

fast and clean cut as It Is on line hits Tho lltt.on bunts s ust asSr has not been hitting so well as in other years, but ho is duo to start any

day. and when ho does ho must be ranked Just a trine above any third-sack- er

In the league. . . .

Two World's Running Records in Danger Tomorrow

Norman S. Tabcr, the Oxonian athlete, "will attempt to shatter the present

amateur world's mile record held by John Paul Jones. ! of Come II.

tomorrow afternoon. W. II. Meanlx, thoStadiumHarvardnt 2--5 at
Boston A. A. quartcr-mll- e hurdler, also Is to try for an official world's record

Taber at tho Boston try-ou- ts for. tho Panama-Pacifi- c Bxposltlon cham-

pionships
'
trotted to the wiro without competition In tho wonderful tlmo of

through tomorrow with a new
4:15 5. He is reasonably certain of coming

mark, as liberal handicaps will bo given ngalnst him. I

Meanlx, at tho Boston trials, ran C4.4 for tho 440. breaking tho world'

record of 66 4- -6 seconds, but his mark was disallowed becauso of Improper

placement of hurdles. This tlmo he will havo a handicap field to oppose and

the timbers will bo properly fixed.
Sanction of tho A, A. U. has been received for tho record trials tomorrow.

A. A. U. Should Demand Track Change at Exposition

It was announced In tho Evkni.no Lebgeii a few days ago that tho ath-

letes from o.ther than the Pacific coast sections would have wretched condl-tlon- s

to face when they appeared at tho Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition national
championships next month.

The 440-ya- rd straightaway Is a myth, and Meredith need not hope to lower

the present world's record of 47 5 seconds held by Maxey Long. To make
matters worse, high winds prevail during August, and In other distances than

the quarter discouraging conditions will be met.

There Is tlmo to avoid tho difficulty if the Amateur Athletic Union officials

Will havo the titles decided on Berkeley Field, the University of California

athletic grounds, Just across tho bay, Berkeley Field Is well protected nnd
rood performances there would be possible.

Native-bor- n Americans Attracted by Cricket

In the opinion of some Americans, cricket is a game consisting of tea, spot-i.- ..

flnnnola and polite but unintelligent phrases. Of tho actual sport little ts

known, they say. ,.,,.
However, during the last few years a wrought, and at

this time cricket is drawing more and more of its recruits from among tho
native-bor- n American athletes. There Is something thrilling in hitting a
fast ball to the boundary, and there is satisfaction in stubbornly defending
a. wicket against every variety ot bowling. Then the matter of fielding bare-

handed the hard red ball requires the work ot an adept All these things and
more make the sport most fascinating. It is a far cry to say that cricket will

become as popular as baseball in this country, but there Is a most promising

outlook for the English national game here.

Jpe Oeschger, sent to Providence by the Phillies under an optional agree-

ment, pitched a no-h- lt game fqr tho Grays yesterday, when he shut out
Toronto. 1 to 0. But one man reached first base on the big Callfornlan, and
he received a pass in the ninth Inning. Oeschger'a work showed much im
provement, as he had been hit hard In, almost every game he has pitched
for Providence until yesterday.

The release of Itussell Ford by the Buffalo Federal League qlub Is a good
Illustration of the lack'of sentiment In baseball, whether It is in organized
tuill or In independent leagues. Ford was the leading; pitcher of the Federal
League last season and was a great drawing card, but when the "emery ball"
Was barred Ford was useless.

The wonderful Jack Coombs again fooled the baseball publio by "coming
back" ouee more. After a week's absence from the game, following his eol-lap- ae

on the mound, the famous "Iron man' of other days held the Iteds to
seven hits and one run In 10 Innings, winning his game. There Is no more
remarkable athlete In the land than the "Colby Kohlnoor."
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- tttf TEN THOUSAND-DOLLA- R ARM'
LOAN 8PLACE VAN 77?7

RACERS AT POINT BREEZE TONIGHT
?&a?

' vNCENT MflDONNH mm m A

ciiack ridVjis to compete
at l'oint breeze tonight

Motor-Pace- d Rnco to Bo Fea-

ture tit "Drome."

With tho crack of the starter's pistol
tonight nt Point Breeze Park Motor-

drome, tho followers of tho motorpneo
gamo will witness a race that will prac-

tically dccldo tho long distance worlds
championship, tho following entries be-

ing recorded: Carman, of America, the
present world's champion i Didlor, cham-
pion of Franco; Madonna, champion of
Italy, and Mnart, champion of Belgium.
Tho race will bo BO miles.

The fans are ncqaulnted with tho per-

formances of all the riders, with tho
of Llnart. and for endurance nnd

fast riding ho Ish almost without a peer,
In ono of the trial heats at tho dromo yes-

terday covering a mile In 58 5 seconds,
and It Is expected that ho will be a strong
contender for first honors.

There will also bo two, throo and flvo-ml- lo

motorcycle races, open to the "pro."
rldors.

'VfflDEfc.BEare.Y- -.

international
Vonderbcrry, Philadol-phia- n,

motor-
cyclists

THOUSAND-DOLLA- R ARM

Bruno to the Rescue The Strategy of Pitching When a
Means a The Old Goes in at the

Beginning of the

By CHARLES E. VAN LOAN
Th World's Mot Famous Writer of Baecbnll Fiction,

Bruno SmelMr, first of tho MOO "
niihr. nnd a real one at that, hus re- -
It. -- A n Ilia tntnnrfl nnil la DltCninK uut
per cent, bait for the Bluo Js. He has
one Interest In life his arm, and he takes
Bond caro of that. .

Charllo drubb. manacer of the Blue Jojs,
wsnts to set rM of Bruno because Bruno
ts eccentric, will only pitch when feels
rliht nnd li a general nuisance. But tno
own' refuses to fire Bruno, who has an
extraordinary assortment of pitcher '?";

Charlie Grubb Is boldlne his place tt".'""
a phenomenon becnuso he Is manager oi
the team With the Blue Jays In
place nnd a slight lead over tho Canaries,
the two teams meet. Orubb mahes n bad
mistake on the field. Is roasted nnd has a
nervous breakdown

Rullcn was at his wit's end. Ho had

no experience In managing a club, und

Piggy Powell, who had been acting as

team captain, was really no more than
the mouthplcco through which Grubb had

Issued orders fro mthe bench. In despair

the owner went to tho clubhouse. It was
11 o'clock In tho morning, yet there was

tho aged Bruno around In his
capacious locker.

"Vou'ro tho man I've been looking for,"
said Bullen.

"How so?" demanded Bruno, pausing
with his hands full of stockings.

"I want you to handle tho team today,"

WEnmhH

"Bruno wat out leltlnd the bleachers
pitching to the groundkeeper'a

son."

said Bullen. "Grubb is down and out-ner- vous

collapse."
Bruno whistled. "Hard luck!" he said.

"Poor old Charlie! And-I- 'm to be the
goat. Is that itt"

"You are not!" snapped the owner,
"Who else have I got? Who can I put
In there to pull us out of this hole? The
boys know you, and they respect your
Judgment. l'i give you an mo uuwunw
you need. Go In there today and run tho
team, and if you win this game, I'll give
you"

"Cheese! Cheese!" said Bruno: "You'll
ci.o m nnthlne--. What do you think I
am DaveT Now, let me understand this.
You put this thing right up to me, do
your'

"I do."
"I'm the boss here?"
"You are,"
"Well, then," growled Smeljer, "I'll give

you everything I've got. Now, you duk
out of here, Dave, before the boys begin
to I'll Rlaln the situation to
em rnjr..lf " youJrled to do it you'd
put 'em all UP In the

Dave Bullen went away, and Bruno
thoughtfully removed his upper garments
and began iwwiins " i.n....a

'SPEEDY

Vincent Madonna, champion motor-

-paced rider of Italy, has a
great chance for tho
title. a

is ono of the best
of tho day.

THE TEN
Game

Pennant Fool
Seventh.

pottering

arm. Ab he went mrougn i" "?'",
he Bhook his head and groaned slightly.
Then ho brought out a new Jar of "dope,
and tho massaging began, and as Bruno
stroked the relic of his former greatness
ho laid his plan of campaign.

Nash must go in to start the game.
Ills speed had beaten tho Canaries In
tho opening gnmo ot tho series', It might
carry him through again. Dud Belcher
must bo ready to step Into the box at a
moment's notice. In case they should hit
Dud well, he would cross that bridge
when ho came to it. Plttman, having
worked tho day before, would be out of
It. No, It must be Nash, with Belcher
in reserve and after that? Bruno Bhook
his head and kneaded his arm thought--

When tho Blue Jays arrived at the club-liou-

they found It empty. Bruno was
out behind the bleachers, pitching to the
groundkeepcr's son. He put
In an appearance, explained the situation
and Issued his orders,

"Nash, you'll start. And, Belcher, I
want you warming up right through tho
game, In caso anything should ,, happen.
If Beau has what ho had on Wednesday,
there won't be anything to Itj but I want
you to be there ready to hop In."

The Canaries sent In their pet and
pride, "Whltcy" Collier, and the Blue
Jays fell upon him llko a flock of chicken

I

his

... i it u ii.iv ii tLV jl v zm

hawks. In the ttura inning mey nuueu
out a volley of safo hits and' piled up
four runs. Whltoy went to the bench,
and Oscar Peterson replaced him In the
box. The hitting stopped abruptly.

In the fifth inning the hitting Btortcd
on tho other Bldo of tho diamond. The
Canaries were gauging Nosh'B speed and
M.in.. 1. anll.llv With thn hnjtpa filled.
one man In and one out, Bruno nagged
tho Beau, and sent Belcher to tne rescue.
Luck helped Belcher to get the next two
men at the cost of no more than an ad-

ditional run. Score: Blue Jays, 4; Ca-

naries. 2.
In the sixth, the Canaries continued to

hit, and drove In tho third run on three
.inr.1.. Drilllnnt fteldlmr cut them off

Just short of a tied score. Steve Sulli-

van, who was catching, came back to the
bench dripping wet.

"It's the speed, Bruno," he said, "These
fellows are hitting speed today. Now. it
we only had a man to go In there vjlth a
dink ball "

Smelzer moved over and questioned
Belcher.

"I pitched my head off to every man
In that Inning," complained Dud; "and
If you think there wasn't anything on
the ball, ask Steve. They hit It Just the
nnm. whv. that Wlngo Jones hit on
that break ball of mine so hard that It
nearly picked Piggy oft his feet. Good
thing ne nem i. oiw "". "o """arc only lucky that's all. They're Just
shutting their eyes and taking a clout
at it!"

"Three Innings to go," thought Bruno
"three Innings."

"Stevel" he called. Sullivan moved
over and sat down by the acting manager,
"I'm going out to warm up for a min-
ute." said tho old man. "Delay this In-

ning all you can."
Bruno and the change catcher slipped

out of the side gate as the last of the
sixth began.

"Is that old fool going In?" demanded
Nash, ftUl smarting from the peppering
which he had received.

"You shut up!" snarled Sullivan. "Thes
fellows have been murdering speed today.
Bruno will make suckers of 'em. See jf
ho doesn't,"

"Can you uo UT" asKed we caicner
anxiously, when Bmelzer came back tu
the bench. "How'a, the. arm?"

"Sore," Bald Bruno briefly. "I"m tak-
ing an awful chance, Steve; but I leave
Dud In there they'll Just about knock him
endways next inning. I guess the old girl
will stand three innings all right, and the
control's there. That's the main thing.
We'll work that mask trick on 'em we
get a chanoe. I haven't tried it against
this club since June."

When Umpire Burke made the an
nouneement at the beginning of the sev-
enth there wau a feeble cheer from the
stand. The fans had ap enormous re- -
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ivrtAT litAY HAPPEN

rhm 51
IloMon J
DHrott J
New Kork .. .40
IVmihlnclon 33
Ht
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Lotus
Athlrtlra
Clerelsnd

Clnh.
rhllll- - . .
Chleafo .,
Itrooklrn .
fit. 1xtiI .
ritlabiiflh

w I'erk
Clncmnitii'.,.....

St. I.onlf ...
ritlrnito
Knnnnii City,
rittubnrRh
Newnrk ...
lirookijn
rtufTnlo
llattlmorn

IN BASEBALL TODAY

AMKMOAN IWAtltm.
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40 SS .B8

3
88
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37
88
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.SiO
.818
.007
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.85

.818
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.819

.813

.488
,488
.4(3

Won. I-- i. "- -

Win

.879 .88 .nil

.879 .884 .7l
877 .883 .870

.830 .B41 .833
13 .838 t.808

438 .13? .0
.470 .431 t.JJJ
.377 .385

.481
Jt0

Bit
832

.618
,808
,800
.473
.481
.439

.813

..... j 1.

8pect for the aged Dnino. "t n.y .u
his vener

not llko to see him Rambling
able southpaw against a pen"0"1' 55
ball fans like to ""jybreaking curves, and hnnoUnC0
The Canaries welcomed the
ment with derisive hoots nnd Jeers.

Well, hero's Brandpa!" they shouted
going to do with mat"Old man, what you

dollar cur!o7 ,

Bruno set his spikes In tho box and
began to pitch It was tho first tlmo Cor

many years that ho had gone Into the
box knowing that his arm .was no

eerfully w hencl"right." Ho was grinning
he slipped over the first strike, but the
smile faded from his face. Tho

arm. so long. d"chn"da
nursed nnd petted like a
was sending In Its sharp protest. B"n.i

wiiatovcr ko " b"1" -
trol was still there."

Tho nervous fans chirked up marvel-ousl- y

when the first hitter splashed out.
via third base, and tho Bccond ono fouje"
to Sullivan, The third batter-a-nd

was the demon Jimmy McLennon, whose
hitting, was taking him to tho big league
next season-lin- ed a Blnglo Into centrj
nnd presumed upon his luck to tho extent
of attempting to steal second base. Tne
Honorable Stephen Sullivan came up on
li. n;. mi a nerfeet throw and tho
chesty outfielder perished In a cloud of
dust and a whirl of arms and legs
Sullivan to Mcltae.

"irJico pegging, kid," said Smelzer, ns
the battery trundled to tho bench.

"Yes, Mac had It waiting for him when
ho elld," said Steve. "How's tho old glrlf
Hurt you much?"

Between themselves they usually re-

ferred to tho arm as
"tho old girl."

"She's awful- - fretful around the shoul-
der. You know, sho ain't been feeling
right idnco that game."

"Well," snld Steve, "they'vo quit hitting
In bunches. That's tho main thing. '

"Yes," said Bruno. "I guess thnts
right."

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

LOCAL MAN ON VANITIE CREW

Ralph' Strassburgor on Yacht Now on

Trial for Big Race.

Among the crew of tlio Resolute In her
races with the Vanltle Is a Phlladelphlan,
Ralph Beaver Strassburger, whoso coun-
try homo Is at Gwynedd Valley.

Mr. Strassburger has made a Bpecial
Rtndv of the courso oyer which tho races
were held nnd has frequently been at tho
helm on smaller yachts which have car-

ried oft prizes in similar races. Ills
knowledge of tho course, Its currents and
tho brecrcs that were likely to be met
was so favorably thought of by Captnln
Barr that ho was especially invited to sail
on the Resolute. Mr. Strassburger Is a

w of Frederick G. Bourne, of
Roscdalc, L. I.

muw "'r' nrmrArn ArAn9n

The Supcrba Chant

iae.a '?r.::. h 0id-n-

V."rAWnin yim:--

' P Ml.;fer hei
, (.

DOCK Oil mc "!' "

iiy fix
By 0RANTLAND RICE

"..

,"iV V?"
smashe

Jroofcljn'

the Cubs and (Xante,
Chant, le nuoi, of

Cardinal chantl leer
On with the

Then, torn looee jrom cr ...... -- -

nerefiohere the ohoetfiao flops again,

AGAIN I

Moran's Judgment
enough not toJudgmentPni Moran has

woric Alexander to death. The Nebraska

Simoon Is as fresh now ns ho was back
ho Is far more

1. and. as a result,
effective' than If ho had bee"
turn to try and Bave losing ventures.

With Alexander In such remarkable con-- ul

Ion and displaying such unusual ,wlt
nrdry. tho prophecy that Philadelphia

..i;., i. nut nf lo nt One
wouia . "" - -,-

-, can-ke-
e

n club
greni - "V-.- ,-f ,,,. frihoff the cnuies. u. r . "- v : y
day he can cnecK a iosiuk u

hack Into the right path. This
e th roit values of Blatnew- -

IT wk in his prime. Tho Big Giant
not only produced victories,
dence.

but confl- -

So Alexander Is worth a lot more to the
Phillies than tho 18 victories ho has
packed away. He Is worth almost as
much more In producing a keener morale,
In which respect tho Phillies aro better
oft than they havo ever been In a ar

history. They may not have as many
entries have, carriedstars as other Phllly

in the past, but they havo a better team
spirit, which Is something .more to tho
main point.

Nothing at All
Tho Braves spent the major part of

twelve summers In tho vicinity of tho
ground floor. Then they moved last sum-

med to tho top floor. Apparently they
didn't like It too noisy, or somethlng-f- or

they havo moved back down again.
Nnthlnir llko being at homo, around the
familiar and tender haunts of one's child-
hood.

The Case of the Ginnts
What show havo tho Giants of winning

this season's pennant? Last season they
lost for several reasons a heavy batting
slump by Doyle and Merkle, "weakness at
third base and rank pitching after July
Fourth. This season soveral of the3e
conditions havo changed. Doyle took tho
leadership of the National League on
Monday. Merkle, playing brilliantly at
first, moved up to .330. Lobert has helped
plug up tho gap at third. Fletcher, bat-iin- i.

.2X0. la nlavlntr well nt short. The
innnld. then. Is certainly of pennant cali
bre. The outfield, with Burns, SnodgrttssJ
nnd Robertson, Is above tho avcrnge
a better outfield than the Giants had In
their pennant years. Dooln should Join
Meyers In making a good catching staff.
All of which brings tho caso of the Giants
up to one department pitching. If

can get the pitching that Is due
from Marquard, Tesreau, Matty and

THE THE

Slroud-n- ot brilliant work, but m.,iJ
normal output tho outlook .j....,.''i'
plhk enough to disperse some of thn .,
fn- - th liu.1 12 month. v""n I Bit

In discussing tho case of th m... i

is always well to remember the outJr
Ing genius of McQraw-- to our.. .hl 1aAo Ik II.. Wind II
inim 0..-- .. -- - " mo game
comes to obtaining results from kT$
amount or material, "

F, n. It. Wo haven't had th' ni..
'

lamping Mr. Wlllard Inot
ho arrived at the top. But
hardly label his habitat abovs th..0oW

j curies as the Big near was .J""
15

i

The Psychology of Wcarirfcsa
Dear Sir.' In a recent article you ...tof Travers' success In playing it,. 1

nine holes of tho open . M'

ho was exhausted. This Is no n,,,?""!
Let mo refer you to Freud Driii . r":I
you want it sugar-coate- d, to Mx SMt"man. ,

When a man long trained al . ... .

Job ts exhausted, paths of association i ibroken down and his muscles ana J 9

of an active mind. Ho Is too Uri'5ni,l'
think whon Int tho net of making a ,trok Ll
HO ino oiaer anu muro experienced ,,
under Buch a condition, the better m
play. For tho less mo. iw
play Is poorer under these conditio!.
Travors' eye, arm and back worked
each was trained to work. The nisVi
woancu, uiu nut U.OI.UIU u muscle, Ui

not so strong, but better timing S
hotter than strength. h

sounds cxtremoly rcasonsht. .,'
tif T rrVairto flirt ATnl 'tl
tho longest trained of thorn all, rind tri-
lls game now begins to sag in
nament when weariness Bets jiv .J
John J. McDcrmott recently at xC?

Hills, played brilliant the flrit aw
but poor golf the next when he
to tiro. , 3;

1.1(3:

RUNS SCORED BY A
MAJORS THIS WEEK'
AMERICAN LBAOUa j

Club. sun. won. Tuee. Wl n
Athletics 4

nndnn ..... 4

ChfcaEO 10
Cleveland 2
Detroit 5
New York o
St. I)Ula 0
Washington .... Is

Club,
rioston . .
Brooklyn .
Chicago .
Cincinnati
New York
Phillies ..
Pittsburgh
St.
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3
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12
7

0
12

T
0

11
12

S
3
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Sun. Tuei wL n.

'J.

Club. Sun. Mon. Tue. Wei Tt
i o

" n

Burralo
Chicago 10 .. ..
Kansas City .... 8 . . 1

Newark 2 . . ..
Pittsburgh 1 .. 0
St. 4
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POINT BREEZE) m. i!it
Tonieht 8 :30 miW

MOTORPACED RACf,

rjirmnn Diajcf Linart MaaW

That great superiority and per-

manent success accompany the
introduction of the new

l"ranco Uelclum "1
NO ADVANCE IN ritlCES. 2St nd INI

PHILLIES vs. ST. LOmT
M. AdmlsMon, iS.SOtMW

Box Sents 11, on est nt Glmbels'-SmliUir.- Z .1

"TWIN-SIX- "
is attested by the fact that the
ONLY GRAND PRIZE in the motor
vehicle section of the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition and the
MEDAL OF HONOR were

both awarded to the PACKARD.

Learn bydnvestigation justhowthe PACKARD
"TSVlN-SlX- " sett a new measure of auto-
mobile performance and values.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
of PHILADELPHIA 319 No. Broad Street

EVENING LEDGER MOYIES-CAUG- HT IN ACT, SIMON, BUT BLEACHERS ARE JUST AS GOOD

jjlaivx wA.si.iyitm

anyw

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

FEDERAL LEAOUE.

Baltimore
Brooklyn
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